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al earthquake or an ecclesiastical ikur)Jerst«um, or j But Sir. the contrast referred to in tb'-a resolution , tien.) the individual possesses so much of aptness The Mrfley market exhibits no material change. ! caulf.tox Lecivres.-
pfrhnpt ihe lowing of e.-me great Romtsh Hud to . is sometimes' presented by the same country. I, t i to teach as will enable him to explain the Gospel and the salue of public Securities was unaltered. ! ed at the Temperance liait in Carleieu on Thursday eves»
awake them ; but when awakened, they are on the us take Ireland for an example. With a recently to others, lie is fitted for a Colporteur. These The ttimenck Chronicle Rtntpn ilm il e vnrl Df l ‘'»K last—Subject “ The Commonwealth of England.” A

"ft:I» tu! ssSrESST "“,e"pj “ "" °r
who have a wmif, hut I shall not give you the name, i have »t only in a mutilated, and imperfect fun i intellect oeing employed in its execution, and year ofher age. ’ ' Hall next Thursday evening.
lest in giving tbe name I iirglit chance to give ol-1 We look to the.North, and we see there conten numbers thus gifted arc devoted to if. Now, ns 7/1# Anti-Pan 1 u . „ . ; m -n .. .! ------
f,-ncu ; neither will I venture to describe them in , ment, peace, ond prosperity. We look to tl.t 1 the Churches of Christ contain many members of w<. k. there wafa cVea7ondenihS NF.wrou.NbLA.m-'The revenue for J 850, con -
my own Inngu igc. but 111 that of one who held their ; Southern and Western countries, and we se; the e the class described, and competent for the labours ivgh. Mr. Cowan, M. l*., occupied the chair. As a I trusted with the previous year, is in excess £8,934
orders hut iioi their principles. l'ho talented and i misery, war. and poverty, and we ask what is the ’oi Colportage, without being obliged to undergo croot of the feeling of the inhabitants of Edinburgh wc may 6s 9d.
li.TliiilM revicwtr. Sidney Smilll, to whom I refer, cnose? Why ia il tirai wliilsi IhoSomh ia turbulent ; ony lung preparatory course ol study, this system' i)1”)'"„ll,e|C,OUm~s,a f"v 'l*Jl a fnM"“ 10 lll'r The town clonk presented to St.Johns, by Sir
idls us that their characteristics ure •* Posture and 1 the North is peaceful ? that whilst ihe south ia famine of instrumentality can act with great directness and ‘ *. ' .. s”e< '• ' ' Pf,”oni* j0jin Harvey, hail arrived from London, and
imposture, flexions and genuflexions, bowing to stricken, the north has plenty ? Is it because that ease, and over o'wide range of operation. I lo |p„nThaiWÏaîw/S V • 7' '* T‘ S'"d bt‘ Hel ,!P in the New Market House,
ihe Last mul curtseying to ihe West, with an im- Ulster lias n better soil, better climate, ond better ; The only other feature of the Colportage System j nn<| liberality winch ilisiinouishTer'uas'seut £50'as™ do- The 8cbr" Didiwtry, from Catalino, has been lost
me.nse amount of man millinery ! ’ It deemed out j laws ? No! It is because.that Ulster has God's which I will now mention, is ils adaptation to en- j uatioii to the fund for Mrs/lloiioi. ' with oil on board. Tito weather has been severe.
•I place in me to mention this class, l plead, in Bible and n nli God’s Bible she lias God’s blessing ' ge.ncies which cannot well be met by any other mans. | ■***, ------
exténuât ion, the optnees of tlie description ond the tmd wi h God’s blessing she has that w hich maketh j l allude especially to those countiies ond regains i Qur renders will find in Hua i«vt_ imnma Bermuda.—A cedar boX. a b^gjiplin, and table,
colour of the pen hy winch it is drawn. The third rich, and bringelh along with it no sorrow-. ; where society is scattered, and means are waiving • . <|M,PC|„,^ dnlivercul it tl \n »r- rv \ ( nrc ,0 be senl to **,e " orld'a Bermuda,
class of opposition is also positive in its character. The politician make talk of plans of reform, or lo secure ihe stated means ami permanent in-tini j n|B|^. Society which our li.mt* ,hAnnt Lr T,ie Polal° crop of the Islands is very fine, 
k places c ii non law between the people and the the merchant may devise schemes of commercial, t ions of religion. In such cases years would elapse , ■ / *' f• ‘ J. . Tl mv wil t tvnn ll,LA severe gale passed over these Islands on Friday.
Bible. In fact, it places all ihe canons of the Coun aggrandisement, or the Agriculturist may propose , in the ordinary progress of society, before Churches | . .j* pt r* nil ûynlllr,,„J„ —It commenced f.om about S. XV., and went
cii of Trent hetwcun God’s Word mid G id’s peu- a heller system for the cultivation of the soil, but, and an establish.ul Ministry of ihe Gospel could be j |l- . • rovpMhe «» round gradually lo N. W.*when it abated,
pie. It places the Pontiff of Rome ami all tin- Sir, the unresiricted circulation of ihe Scnpturc* ;1 provided. But without these. |,ow leurfnl on amount . ' * r’ dJj , lirmich. VncirUen would n n!ihn Government have contracted with Mr. Canard 
Cardii als of the Church between the people and , and ilioameliornting influence of gospel truth ; w. II j of spiritual ignorance, vice and degradation would P , themselves with‘a number m ,ti4i,d , n lo run his propellers lo St. Thomas, 
die Bible, nod denounces with anathemas the !rue do more than the politician or the merchant r\ ;r | overspread society. Here there -s a field vast and j1 | ; . . q . .. lbt. 0 -----
circulation uf the Word of Gud. Tne two hitler I lias done, or than the. agriculturist ever can do: 1 >r important, which invites the labours of the Colpnr- \ » mu l e at tl ii s offi ce P °r Cl'Ples Nova Scotia.—The Legislature of this Pro-
classes of opposit ion can never be brought huo a J tin* temporal and spiritual welfare of"that intervsti >g leur, and which seems designed for them, inasmuch ^ * 1 ’__vincè will meet on Thursday next 23d inst. for the
state of réconciliai ion. They maintain and slial I j but unhappy land. as it is inaccessible to others. \\re learn that the XTp hers of the Rar mie I ^MPn,cb of business. It will he a Session of great
coniiime lo maintain an antngonis'.ic positif xviili Tl,c nations t.ave fallen and iboo still art y^uiig. Did time permit, I might dwell a! length upon . , :n ,1.™ n;.» Wn,ô ‘'«Portance lo the interests of the Colony. We
respect to Bible Institutions, and every other means ! Thy sun is but rising when ailiers have s, i. the extent to which Colportage has been employed . ,ri, u n " , , . v lh hope the members of the respective Branches may
that mi v he employed for the enlightenment of the, ;|x'"1 slaver., , cloud ovr il,y m.-n.mg has l.mg for ,upp|yjn„ tlle Sl.lrilual wants of those immense ° “eetm? ,ni8 y. , ,°ne ” C ' 1 «ve m abundance that ‘wisdom winch is profita-
ptïopli’.* B». it Lm. W I. i« wronÿ 10 circul.rc , .. ........................... lenltonei under Ik, j,,ri.d,cl,on nf lh, Uni.ed -'rpn«e n| .greemg ,° »„ Addrem io ke p,.,en.ed direel
the- Word ol'Ood : This being settled, wc have 1 But again Sir, if we look to those countries under States, known as the Mat. Into those regions of V ' “,mor ,nc lale vuif.f jus tick, on n s w,n. McPliee, of Douglas, Hants, wee un-,
nothing to fcai from the issur s. If 1 believe the i the influence of Mnliomedanism, or Judaism, or : boundless prairies, far spreading forests, and luxu- ® ' ___ fortunately killed on Wednesday morning last, near

to apply it to uur cause. When Abraham w as Word of God to be a revelation to sinful men, and j Paganism or Idolatry, wc see their inhabitants j riant vullies, of mighty mountain* and rivers, of qi|l0 Lecture intended to be delivered at the theFourMileHouse.byfallingfromhisaledlood-
coinmindcd to off-r up hit fou for a burnt offering if l believe it to be suited to his present.condition,, bound hand and fool, by the chains of despo ic i fertile ami varied Foils and inexhaustible mines, Mecliar.ics’ Institute last cvcninw. bv the ll.-.v. Mr. cd with hay, which passed over hie body, causing
on Mount Moriah, lie ought, in human estimation, I have ho more right ;o deny him the sight of thm power. It again wc look to those countries winch ; ihe streams of immigration have been pouring for g,ewttrli wae postponed on account of the unfavor- immediate death.— lb. 
h ive complained, and justly complained, of the revelation than I have to deprive him of the light j are under ihe influence of that system which cill-< j years, and with unabated volume, in the early ef- „bte weather TIip vb««pI oMiiaininiT tu
' lines», tne cruelty, the enormity, and the incon- of heaven. No man, and no hod y of men. have a ( itsell Christianity hut is not—a system whose Id- j forts of such a population to form itself into society, ' ____ the New-Light House has bee^flost—aMiveeoro-

f ‘be Divine mandate—a mandatées much rignt to deny God's people what God has fully and herents have often shed the blood of God’s sainte— j and make a new home in the w ddernero, it could Y esterdnv. we had a Southerly gale, with Snow, videmiully saved.—lb ' “
•ie character as It ivns revolt- freely provided for them ; moreover, we dare not ! a system w hose head lias anathemanxed Bible Bo- not be supposed that churches, colleges, sabbath w|,jc|, j„ the'evenin»r changed to rain.'ond wu«hed

'humanity ; but the Patriarch withhold, from sinful mar. the only message which , ennies os “ pcsltlemial abominations’’—» eysVm schools, ami other instrum nts of religious and so- ! awB llu, 8now wl,ich had fallen during the dav ;
'pie. He knew that Heaven has committed to us fur Ins eternal well- j which keeps the mind in ignorance : whose thane rial improvement could be provided. The scatter- t|ie „i„ht. the wind chiiiiged to the cold

* ‘•ni assumed the being: on this account, we publicly disown «lie is tyranny and whose sceptre is oppression — a s/s- ied statu of the people would prevent, as well os rt~r ^orl|, vVest and to-day t lie streets are 
J when the right of any man to deny the people the privilege lem irhose coming according to Hie wpjd of G« is, other obvions impediments. To supply this deeti- v-rrv elinnery rendering caution necessary on the

■irais- of reading the Bible lor themselves. Supposing qfte.r the working ofsutun. with nil poicer and sipu 1 tution the churches in the older States of the Union ' ,• ^edeetrians as wel1 as vehicles 3
„:,l, I In: Pacl.a ofEe.vpl, or ihe Mufli orUpnlmn, or the amlhing mndtn, ,m d will, all dtuivabUnaso/ m ; hire largely «nil will, won.lérful «ucce.r. employ.,! Thr^ ship, „cnl ep„ „„ Sunday, "two cf which
nity Lmperor of China, or the Patriarch ol Constanti- nirfitrousness—n system which lias prevoiled, aid 1 ; the_ labours of Colporteurs. Hundreds of these I re,urnP(] veeterdnv

nopie, find each a few adherents in the Biitish believe, is yet destined to prevail extensively intlie ; self denying and devoted mpn have hastened to ' '
l.<les, nod they chose to senl forth mmnally a bill- world ;if, I suy we look to those countries tvlich spread themselves over the West, visiting the re-

-v I let in prohibiting tlivir adherents lo receive our j ore under its influence wesee them fruitful mly | molest settlements, homes and hovels of the wild,
, un IJ Bi bio or hear our Gospel, or trust in our o.m.y in vice and immorality—their inhabitants sun: in 1 plunging into the depths of the mighty forest, and 

• ,,a,.e*v Mediator: w„uld we deem such a silly missile a ignorance and delusion, ond are forced to the «on-j following the track of the enterprising immigrant 
w , « fl8|y bc‘ore j ®u,hch‘nl j11 $,|fiC8t*on of our indolence in failing to elusion that Popery is not Christianity. Ifuting with courage ns «-rent and n nobler aim thnnhis ;

nn", ’ Be„'1 ,:°Tn ;,rce u,,°" lh/,se of a, Tr,"!al ,vrronnyi ,0 Bself the tearful responsibility of or- bearing the Word of God to thousands who had it
/4/e. W- SWT 1,-e LEimi.i «me il,y I,ml», lire pr, creue Uosppl „r Uinsi ? Nenlrer enn .ve uiddmg ihe reading, and prohibnmg ,he gen ral nor, distributing Tracis and other religious pub!,- 

nor worship lie gulden image winch thou hast act recognize the nuthorny ol any man, or any po-ver, circulation of the Scriptures : it has brought 'lie cations, ami sdatlermg amid the wilderness lire
up. Around these men were assembled ihiiusancs whether domestic or for. ign. civil or cccleeiaati. myriads of iis njherems, under a strong delusim, seeds of a Unrislian literature. They I,ave formed
of franlic spectators-on one side Ilia musician cal, in o question upon winch wo have the positive and proved itselfat once the enemy ofhumnn libtrty S.ibhallt Schools, instructed families .ind coiliniu- 
wnh every variety ol inslruni-ntal enchantment- and ntandaltye aulhority of Almighty Gud. Do -a usurper mi tlio rights of conscience, ihe clams mues i„ notant of the Gospel aided inereclinw 
cu iko oilier the r,Ulricas eacculor of a sanguinary this account we pledge ourselves lo carry out our of Christ, and the prerogative of God ! ten,plea for the worship of God, in the constitution
and barbarous law—-belore them a burning fiery great Bible principle--Uutv ia ours-cnnaeqnen- An inlelligcnt writer remarks - It is nn chid's of Christian Churches, nnd lire seulement of staled
furnace, healed wuh seven tunes its usuali intensity, ces are God.." Arid we w,;l carry It out despne humbug-no burnt'. Dolmen! cry, this lifting u, of Pnslois. Tliouaanda of souls have been converted 

Wla 7r,lt*?n bV'î?c Sn(rcr ol r.ing the mdiHerencc of hollow 1'rolestnnls. Hie opposi- the voice againsi ;,o|n:ry that is reaching ym, Com to God through iheir faithful labours; snd every.
God, ihe commandment- 1 lion shall not make lion of Oxford, ond the anathemas of Hume. 1 u l-.ngland. The danger is grant and immineit." "Imre a Inn. , degree of auciai morality and com- 
uoto thee any graven image. &c., and this man- this ive are pledged—lo thin wc nreswurn as ling. The recent agnation. Sir, however it may termiinte, fort Ims aiieste.l to their fidelity and tlieireiiccesa. 
da,eol heaven involved the principle before tia, in lishmen—as Proteetanls-ns Chriettena. \\re vow has had the effect of awakenmir Kivrland in 8»me nllt i 1U|M .obedience to «Inch the three Hebrew captives before God ond men, that we shall con. mue to measure to aaense of her duty.ïnd henlanfferard p„rn ,lie audience, whose wit-
were enabled to “ quench ihe violence of fire.’’- send turili nur m.ilioni of Bibles annually, rinti' wc now when taught by bnierVxperienco Uiatshu -"'Z ? ,bT.®j ”1',er? * ‘'dl by fu[^^ H
When Annas, Caiphas, and John, and Alexander, shall hive furnished every family over which the Philistines are upon her, she has aroused herselffor acknowledgments"for the kiml" heannu1 wlfich “l
and a. many .swore of the kindred of the high Brit,ah Bag float, wilh a copy of the British Bible, the ,I, fence of the Crown, the Altar, snd the Con- havêrècaiv",^ ' , 11 ch '
Pneai were gathered together at Jerusalem, for the and after that, we promise to continue in our work stilution. We know not what is to be ilie rosu.t of 
purpose °r silencing the two Apostles of our Lord, until every family on the surface ot our globe shall nil the agitations for which the present age is so 

e?d .'H.1 an^w*lcn,he decision oflhe liigh- rend the Word of God in t heir own tongue!! But remarkable, but one thing wc think, ive do know.
eat fccclessissucal Court of the Jews was snnounc- men will not read the Bible! No mm ter, give Protestantism will never be overthrown_Seen a
ed in their hearing, they replied in the following them the Bible. Rut they dare not read it! No moral catastrophe will .not anu cannot b«._
dauntless language, “ Whether it be right in Ihe matter, send it. But they will be anathematized if The principle* of civil and religious liberty may he 
sight of Gou to hearken unto God more then unto they read it! No matter, we disregard all nnathe- opposed but they cannot be destroyed. Nay the v 
you, judge ye ; for we cannot^but speak the things as , “duly is ours,” and what did nil the anathe- gather strength from opposition,and being great snd 
which we have seen and heard. In one of them- men - r Balaam avail — were they not turned into mighty,they are destined lo a universal triumph.' 
stances now cited, we find the commandment of blessings on the head of that people whosdGod h. For our Roman Catholic fellow-subjects ween- 
God resisted by civil, and in the other by ecclesi- the God of the Bible ? But they will burn It! No tertnm no feelings but those of respect and si
asticel interference. The mandate of a ruthless 1 matter even though they should, and bum those ec^d-will. and we -...... I freelv t^ Kor
4•espo, m the one case, ond the fiat of the highest who rend it on a funeral pile made of lWbity* * ‘v

•’ authoritv •« ■' ter, for1 ’ • R< * -u-, F.»rei»n ' -1

■w-iwr -rKi
home, are rather pleasant ci 
whaleman ; and u greater numl 
than will sail hence tins fall u 
nolulu Friend, of Oct. 1st.

simple but intelligent persons had gone thuli^r for 
worldly riches, and they found the true riches, the 
unsearchable riches of Chi Ht ; they went for tin- 
gold that perislieth, and they found what - tiic old 
Bible” said was “ better than gul'd, yen, than much 
fine gold, sweeter also than honey and the hum y- 
comb.” Thus the very exci'- ment and speculative 
spirit of ihe age, presented facilities fur the exten
sion of these Societies, ami formed on additional 
reason for thankfulness that they had been raked 
Up, to meet t-ke emergency of the limes.

—The Rev. Mr. Wisbart leciur-

aticntiou. 
rill lecture at the Temperance UNITED ST. 

Washington, Jan. 9.— Cm 
Mr. Douglas, to day, called u 
for reciprocal free trade with 
made the special order of the ! 
two weeks. We presume, ho 
too large for any prospect of ii 
It this session. We doubt not 
give us an interesting exhibit 
and the importance of the free 
Lawrence ; buffet is all that 
this Cnngressejj^Wiat eubjei 
suspicious^ and any
ally calculated to encourage t 
nexation of that interesting sc 
rica. As Tor Cuba, llialis a l 
ferent complexion.

New York, Jon. 15. CV 
Terrible loss of Life.—About 1 
noon, six new buildingf, the rr 
hed just been completed, in 2 
a terrific crash. The worknrt# 
from their dinners, and from 3' 
buried beneath the ruins. Up 
dead bodies had been taken oi 
injured. It is supposed that fi 
been killed. The appearance 
esueed great excitement. It i 
ell sand, and very little lime in 
the builder** name is Spencer 

% New York, Il P. M.—Just
* of catastrophe in 21st street, 

been recovered —four dead. ( 
on the sidewalk while carrying 
The scene beggars description 
a mass of rums, level with the 
one hundred men arc at work i 
in search of other bodies. Th 
ed unknown, probably over 21 
ana are in great agony, hoveri 
Men will be at work all night, 
lice and firemen.

Cincinnati, Jan. 15.—The 
and Candle Factory of Groves 
machinery nnd large stock, wa 
by fire last night. About two 
pounds of lard were in the bt 
ebont $100,000—liulf insured.

Heavy tax payers.—The ( 
gives a list of 177 individuals 
city who pay a tax of over $50 
$1000 ; 28 of them over $200 
$3000 ; 3 of them over $5000; 
worth, pays $17,007.

New Orleans, January 11, 
fen.—The steamer Alabama to 
city of Mexico, to 1st ins:. Tl 
tan had 
ment of 
dent. Cumpeachy did not con

is toTim Rev. Unit eut Irxink, in seconding the 
third Resolution, spoke to the following effect 

Mr. Prfsiwf.nt.—The Resolution so ably sup 
ported by the Reverend the Rector of this Parish, 
implies a principle wlitclt was most appropriately 
enti forcibly brought out in the conclusion oi 
your opening address. The principle to which 
i| have reference may be briefly enunciated 
thus—‘Duty h ours—coiHcqucnces are God’s.”— 
The Bible recognizes no time sen mg, no cautious, 
■conning, accommodating policy. Ii proclaims open 
wsr against every man. nnd every body uf men. 
who would dare lo shrink from n commanded duty, 
because of the consequences. To attempt to trim 
or mince tins great principle, would be to impeach 
the rectitude of Divine authority, and to brand with 
stubbornness or enthusiasm some of the most emi
nent of the sons of men, whose names are embalm
ed in the annuls of martyrdom, and out of whose 
blood this very Society and kindred Institutions 
have sprung. Permit me to glance fur a moment 
at the bearings of this principle, before 1 proceed

h"
1

The Rev. Edward Manning.—The numerous 4^ 
friends of this venerable Baptist Clergyman, in the 
Province, and elsewhere, will learn, with deep re
gret, that he departed this life at his lute residence, 
Cornwallis, on Sunday evening last. Mr. Manning 
was one of the oldest—if not the most aged—- 
Clergyman in Nova-Scotia. He has probably been 
engaged in the Ministry for upwards of sixty years,
A native of Ireland, he came to Novn-Scotia when 
a child, and during n long and useful life, had en
deared himself to nil denominations, but especially 
to the body of Christians in who-e services h'e so 
long and successfully labored. His death wtp n 
striking illustration of that forcible passage of 
Scripture : “ Mark the perfect man and behold the 
upright, for the end of that man is peace.”—,\bro- 
scotian, January 15.

Timber.—During the last year there were ex
ported from S-. John, to the United Kingdom, 
101,993 tons of Pine Timber, 16,984 tons Birch, 
986 tuns Spruce, 86.169 M. superficial feet Deals, 
1477 M. superficial feet Sleepers, C26 M. superfi
cial feet Boards, which generally exceeded the 
quantities exported to the United Kingdom in 1849, 
but lees than in 1848.

Shipping.—The following vessels belonging to 
New Brunswick have been sold in Liverpool with
in the last six months -. — Reuben, new, 616 tone. 
£3050; Olive Branch, St.John. 2 years old, 866 
tons, £6 15s. per ton, O. M. ; Blanche, St.John, 
new, 965 tons, £5220 ; Roscue, do., new, 898 tons. 
£5 15s. per ton; Crescent, new, 129 tons, £750. 
The John Calvin, of Quebec, new, 884 tons, £6 
7s. 6d. per ton.

fl^TThe Annual Report of the Ladies’ Benevo
lent Society is received, and will bv published in 
our next.

We are indebted to Favor’s Express for Boston 
papers to Thursday last, received by the steamer 
Creole, which arrived early on Sunday morning 
from Portland.

The Americans manifest a growing disposition 
to possess the fastest, finest ships afloat. We notice 
that the If’hite Cloud, of 1,200 tons, lately left Nexv 
York for the Pucific wuh a freight list of $70,000. 
Her cost was but $90,000; and it is remarked that 
if sho have luck she will prucucd from California 
lo Canton, there take a cargo for London, and clear 
herself to her owners in one year. Another vessel of 
this class, called the Oriental, lias obtained in 
Canton a freight for Ixuxlon at £6 per ton, when 
the going rate was £3 or thereabouts. The 
city for carriage of these vessels ia less by one fifth 
i lion ordinary vessels. They are expected to clear 
themselves in a year or two. Tlio Sea Wiidthas 
gone twice round the world, via San Francisco and 
Canton, performing each voyage in less then » 
twelvemonth, inclusive of detention.—We are 
indebted for these facts chit-fly" to the New York 
correspondent of the London Times.— Halifax Ktc.

Bounties.—The «mdènt paid in Bounties to Cod' 
Fisherman, hi one American Port alone, on Ihe 7th- 
instant, was over $45.000 ! ! ! and yet the Ministry 
of England pretend to tell us that the principle of 
Bounties is exploded : when we have doily proof# 
that this Country will berttinejf, unless we equalizt 
the condition of our working people with the 
the people of the United States, and thus des 
the crushing distinction between the producers iiy 
that country and this.—Halifax Br. Jhn.

A Piano Forte, made of Bird eve Maple, for 
exhibition st the World’s Fair, can be ee&i a-t 
Phillips’s Factory, Barrington S'reel

The weather lias been excessively cold during 
the past few days. The whole of fast month in
deed has been one of almost unexampled severity. 
This morning, the thermometer stood at |6 below 
zero on the Flains, but at Scott’s Bridge we are 
told it was 28 below.—Quebec Gazette, Gth Jan.

We observe with great pleasure an announce
ment by the Lessees of the St. Lawrence aqd At
lantic Railroad, to the effect that no spirituous 
I’quors will bè allowed ‘‘on or about the works.” 
The Contractors will find this regulation as profit
able to themselves as it wiP be salutary to the 
workmen. The rails are laid down, we understand, 
as far as 10 or 11 miles beyond St Hyacinthe, and 
the road w;|| be opened to Melbourne in. the- 
Spring.—lb. 10 lh.

Gas in the Citadel.—The officers’ barracks on 
Cape Diamond ore now lighted with ghs, which is 
conveyed from Champlain Street, up and over tho 
rock, chiefly through n guttu perchn tube, ef about 
300 feet in length.—lb.

The Legislature ofCamda is summoned to meet 
fur the despatch of business on the 5th of February.

It is stated that a line of steamers is about be
ing ee'.obliehed to run between San Francisco and 
China, touching nt the Sandwich Glands on thu 
way. It is said that the steamer Unicorn, is to 
run regularly between San Francisco and the 
Sandwich Island».

The influx of gold into New York, it is said, ie 
rendering silver very scarce.

pronounced ng 
Mexico, and had decia

ainst tli

Springfield, Jan. 15. — Great 
the Connecticut deer, ran on L 
mon this afternoon, five miles 
fourteen seconds, easily wjnnit 
that lie would not accomplish t 
minutes. Tim track was wet ( 
rin through in good style and 1 
Ho ia to run to-morrow, ten 
minutes for the same stake.

8now Storm.—Snow being 
in this section, wc always thin! 
of notice. It began to snow 
yesterday morning, and conti' 
leaving three inches of the m 

d, which had nearly all 
before night.— Ifilmin#

JQilic <6)bsevvn\
SAINT JOHN, JANUARY 21, 18*1.

Eleven Days Later from Europe.—The 
American steamship Franklin, from Havre, 

_ via Southampton, arrived nt New York on 
ipçvre j Thursday last, with 40 passengers. Site left 

‘h»’ Southampton on the 2d instant, making the 
usage in aUfcut 14 days.

New Ships.—There ore nt present lying at the 
Custom House Wharf, two very elegant vessels, 
Which have been launched within the Inst few days, 
and winch we are confident will fully maintain, 
if not raise still higher, the chnracter of our mercan
tile marine. The fly/ ««• JFomewf, 845
fnn„ L_i«. owned by Win. Olive, Lsq., of Carle- 

' ton, of the best materials, and m his vessels are

; se ,-^Es—Ü WÊÊÊÊÊÊ
SESBiEEBEss îîsèSS^S^SS&cSz

tyranny, it spoke from amid the flames ot Sinv h- is gratifying to perceive the influence of Bible ^ kingdoms of our Lord and of his Chritl mg the small pox on board. named the Beeiaporc, after the‘big gnn of that
field, and its echoes are still vibrating m the ears . truth, in leading Christians of different dénomma- Ag«m; Sir, did. your lime permit us to comire The Grain trade was languid, without any ! name (supposed to be the largest in the world), that
of the'faithful Protestante of Bgglifld. It was es lions, to uni'e iMir energies in one great plan of the verycitadel of the man qf sin, with Pba material change in prices. was taken from the Sikhs by the British troops,
serted am-d the biticheri»» of the Gram-Market, Christian benevolence, having for iis object il,t. • Fiance; that dark and dispute land, 4th Money was in more demand in London and She is 182 feet 5 inches long under the upper deck : 
.od.H* ion,, are pe.l.ng fre.h in the eor. ol Scot- diffu.mn „f,hM Word, which unfold, lo folfon nun. bog l.nd-or ,nper,l,i,ou, .o. bloody Sp.in i.h stocks rather dei.rC5,ed in côn»aufno»?.r,h. 29 feet 5 incite, depth at tmd.hip., and 3(i foci 2 
l.nd Idl tin. moment It enE,ovc,i on the door he mystery of redeeming love; and which God Holland—or America of Ihe South, under thejy- , . „fîl« mnnev mLlT, 1 f H i"=hee brosd ineide at midships.and me,.ure. ICTti
of die dungeon,and emblazoned on the gibbet at ihe lias magnified above all Ids name. Surely al this ran,,cl reign of anpersdlion, with America offer raw °l me money market. l0„, A, rc,„rda elegant finish, and'«rone,
revocation of the edict ul Nantes, and it continued deeply interesting period of our world’s history, Northern hemisphere, all such comparisons wdld he LK>ndon 1 imes of 2d January, has the substantial work we believe she will stand a cun- 
to utter its voice in accents of Protestant principle we should regard the circulation of the Scriptures brm2 "s lo the conclusion, that there is the tbsl following “ The Arctic from New' York, parieon witli any merchant vessel bullion this side
enud the political turmoil of an Infidel Cabinet as an object of special duty, and paramount impnr- prosperity, and the least happiness where the Bile ! December 21, was telegraphed off Ormshead of the Atlantic. These handsome vessels are =lron^
with Robespierre at its head—amid the tumult of a lance; whilst the past triumphs of this Society are '* least known. Are not all these reflection so on the 1st, al 2 P. m., but owing to the low tide ' proofs that our shipbuilders do not consider that
“■evolutionary war under Napoleon Bonaparte and sufficient to encourage all to perseverance, for the '“any arguments in support of the principle w cl. I she did not reach Liverpool tilî evening " «he repeal of the Navigation Laws has totally ruin-
amid the late hurricane wmeh swept Lome Phil- continued prosperity, and increasing usefulness, of forms the basis of this Society ? A Society .at I A circil|ir h« » "g‘ d ed them yet.
hppe from the throne of the Bourbons. The same so great and fo good a cause. aims at the circulation of the word of God-to is-!.. circular been issued by Baring Bro- The Beeiaoore is commanded bv Cant Richard
Principle is in spirit embodied i«. our national Sta The resolution, Sir, which I now propose, lead, us enthrall-to evnngelize-to ennoble mankirnlby {"ers‘ «"nou'icmg that they have admitted Wright" tm of the owners, Nmd the Pomona by
.lute Book, and is part of our Protestant Consiitu- to contrast those countries which hove the Bible, °nnihilating all the remnants of idolatry, delu on Bussell cturges, of Boston, Mass., formerly of çapt D W Cronk of this City. — Courier.
•tien, for it is the opposite of the principle that “the with those in tehich ils circulation is obstructed by ou<1 »upersinion, snd filling the whole earth ith Canton, as a partner. ' *
end justifies the means, and for its maintenance Ecclesiastical or temporal authority : And tins Sir is die glory of the Lord. Friends cf this Sue ty, Renewed vigour and activity is manifested Masonic Ball.—AVe learn that the ancient Fraternity 
•end toll development, one Dynasty has been cash- the contrast between liberty, and despotism—be- forward is the voice ot" prophecy—forward is he in the Manchester markets nnd t ml arc making arrangements to give iheir Annual CheriiyilaÏ!
iered from these realms to make room for another, tween knowledge and ignorance—between light voice of God. Be grateful for your privileges nd vance in Dries< hw t»lrM nL. I. !i on U,e 13U. of February, umierthe management of_n Com-
which, m the continued defence of our national and darkness. It is a comparison oftlioee countries 2° °n-k'o on in the circulation of the Gospel. i,? hf, L P ? , , P- Slocks are miuee mm Albion Lodge. H* Balls give,, by the Craft
Proteelantism, ■ball ever mum.,,,, the principle on -vhich ,he enn 0r,i,hieou,ne.« Im, nr,.en, -vi,h " t, Ureppe.l, „ ,he gen,to „i„ r™ |,«,W„ Ïmluicexmnre „1VC been.(,,r =on,e "mcP=st. w”.d/LPi™"d^

•that “ Duty is ours-conscquences are God’s.” those which ore slid in moral darkness, nnd have not L>n" ,ll«‘ «aril, bc.ca.h I. is .wire Menu,I an,‘ Vr^es m®re OD a Par wall the value of Cot- in time. The Committee must have some secret design
Let us apply this great mester principle to our the liolit ol life With such a subject before us ll blc8sel1'hmi *hi“ 2lvcs »«d him that take-." , ton. Great firmness was manifested in Cotton ! naming Valentine’s Eue, but thn<n vbo may have the good

own care, and ,1 become, ihe herald of our Bible no rmgbi plead the cure ol'thia Sicicy, apart al- Tll, o.v ,lr ,,, „r , ™>l a large business has been doing, although ! tT,V° ba ....... . discover " " ,l,ou:U l,c
caura-llie pioneer of tin. Society. It ehvda a ! logethe, irmn thoae high and holy mohvemlncl, the ml iKUluUoii' remarked S. Il,e holiday» had checked operations for a day ____
flood of light on the future proepccta of the Inariiu- appeal ,o man aa an immortal being. Wc might ' , or two. Liverpool stock, 454 879 bales ac
tion on wlioee behalf wç are now aeeembled : ll rhew what ,l ha. done for l„a preaenl l.appine.., . Mr- Pars,dot.-It will not be expected a.t . Manchester account’s 
inspires us with a prophetic hope; it neryes our and temporal comfort, irrespective of hie-future ,n 8Peak",ü «° «,|C lll6t Part of ‘he Rceolutin, » nancnester accounts.
■rms with dauntless courage, while it assures us felicity nnd everlasting welfare. But it is the wb.,ch teill,Fr8 lhe thanks of this Meeting to tie I he Continents! News is of but little importance, 
of Ihe most signal triumph. Let us act out this power of the gospel, in turning man from darkness Saint John Ladies’ Branch Association, J slmjd Somc collision had taken place between the 
principle, and spread the Bible, irrespective of all to light, and from satan unto God that constitutes ; exPre,e »ny8elf in ,hfî language of compliment <id Prussian and Bavarian troops, 
consequences. Is it a duty we owe to God and to its brightest g!ory, and it is the circulation ofthi? j ll,uttury-, 'J’hLe se»«"»^t of *he Resolution was jot France.-Accounts from Pans were to the 1st 
our fellow-men to give them the Bible ? Settle blessed Book leading her to embrace a wiocr and <s,S"ed ,0 bc complimentary-o formal expos- instant. Some excitement had been created by u 
this question, and our course is clear. To some it et.ii wider range, in this pre-eminently Christian en- j 9’0n , annUv" îr,bule ÎO lh^ ^5'” who dc”le disagreement bt tween the Government and the
may seem preposteroua-to some absurd ; but “ if terprise, that has given to our own highly favoured ',hemeelves to î‘* DIO,no«lôn nf 'he Bible Sucielyr- Assembly. In consequence French funds had de- 
a principle be good, carry it through.” So be it i„mJ, her true honour, and real arcatnces m the eves 1 bul a sil,cere tkdoratton of the value atiachcd to dined.
with our cause ; spread the Bible and leave the of the civilized world. 3 their services. These services claim indeed 6tr The President nf France and the Bureau of the
consequences with God. But it is injudicious, say What is it that makes Britain what she is the j $n,cful acknowledgment, but we would not spelt National Assembly have accepted the resignation
some ; inexpedient, any others ; useless, say others land of the fur and the home of the brave the model ■ df ll,em in odmirinff Phrasc as if it were an exfa- of Monsieur Yors, as Commissioner of the Aasem-
etill; and most prodigal, maintain not n tew ; to of political freedam, and an asylum fur the onnree j ordinary event for woman to lend her eiicour.fe biy. 
give the Bible to those who can not, and will not, bCd of all nations? What is it that enables her t0 mèntand aid to the cause of benevolence undili- 
and dare not read it ; a waste of means-an un- •'proclaim lo every stranger and foreigner that he S10"- 0n lhe co,ltrory. w« believe the cause tube 
necessary expenditure of money, to translate ai.d stands forth redeemed, regenerated, an d'dise,.thralled !norc ,han "orU,y °'l,er euPP,,r! $ »« j'»Uy cla^s 
transmit the Bible to such pereons. 1 his was the the moment he sets his foot on his British ground V’ |t her sympathy and efforts. While we otrnnglv fp- 
logic of Judas Iscariot, the traitor: when Mar> ia the Bible. Yes it is the Bible that ia the Msena ' P,ove H»erefom of the efficient part which the |n-
epilleci the ointment on the head of her blessed Charte of Bri-i-h 'jberiy—it is the Bible that has !t,IC8 heve.,aken in promoting the interests of he
•Ixtroandi Master, the treacherous financier exclaim- given stability to British institutions and elevated ! Society, we think they are doing no mire 
ed, ‘‘Whence this waste : might not this ointment ,|,e land of Bibles to such a proud position Ilhan Uie'r duty—no more than we eltoulJ ex»ct
have been sold tor three hundred pence, and given amongat the nations, not of Europe only but of ihe fr0,n ,he,r character, their education, nnd ilbir

-to the poor? How charitable, how nutnane, how «0rld. God forbid that with Capernaum1» nnvi-!fiense r,t lhe obligation* which they owe to lie 
benevolent has Judas become!! It woa not that leges, she should have Capernaum1» punishment i B,b|p- h b** bcen b>’ ,he influence of those jo-
he waa so snxioue to provide for the poor, that he The politician may sny that * Britain’s crealness 'r,c,,a ani1 beueficenl truths tauoht in the Bible, jtat
thue objected: but because he carried the bag.— arises from toe wisdom of her statesmen—the poli- "0,‘>an has-been raised iu that elevated positon
So our objectors, who cdmpietn ol the lavish ex- tical economist may say that it is the result of no- which sht* occuPiea in Christian lands, under Later from England.—The Royal Mail
penditure of money in euppon ot our Bible cause t.otial industry-the soldier may say that it iaaecer- r^md, (i wilA,‘ lUe ,okene uf «e'iml respect »td Steamship Asia arrived at New York early on

in most instances, endowed with the spirit of c«l to lier hy the prowess of her armies m fio-hiinn ■ffeclmn. And owing, as they do to religions In- ' Saturdav last in less thm l 1 r,
the traitor. Others, again, ask us, Why send Bi- ihe battles of our country—or ihe philosonhfr mav ̂ ruction and influence, Clio grace, the purity,ind 1 prnnni hrimri.m ,ta,*a .i1 s.î' ^ " 1
blee into familie. from which they are excluded by say ,|iat j, follows as rLural^ ,hc excellence, of their characters, wc are not L- erpo<>l, brmgmg dates to the 4th instant, two
the lord df the coneciencee of those ft milice ?— hersons having made such progress in the arts an-l Prieed that the Ladies referred to. in this Rendu- later. A telegraph despatch to the News 
Why send the Bible to those who are bound to de- sciences: but let us ask the Christian and he will lio'’’ *l|ould give to the cause of the Bible tfcir R°om brings a few additional items of news,
etroy it ?—Why scat ter lhe Scripture* among those tell us, aye, end with more truth too that it i* the ho,ieft sympathies, their most generous and itile- which we subjoin.
who disbelieve their precioui message,and disregard B.ble and the principle, of the Bible, secured tons r»iiarnb1e cxeniuns. We regret to state that the Asia brings no
their Divine author? in reply to al txiese questions, by the dying blood, and bequeathed to us at. ' will trespass but a fdw minutes longer, Mr. j intelligence of the U. S. Mail steamer Allan-

sssmsanft-,b?uh'ra::".i -r ■**— —• 'ivrich ,cf; Lirrprjl ™ ",o-8ih »“•
éf ihe Go.pelofpc.ee. They minhi have ircued.1 Ves ,nd m .afar «..hedoin ofChri.t in vnriniu, pana of ihe world. J Aell Trade ac Manchester and other manufac-

opponent, do, and enquired,- Why go to Jeru- cible. XyJonil|v ,;.nw, , ^e prienc,ui!, „f c0l,lin" "V c:'leey lh« of Col- luring districts continued brisk at advancing
mlem-th.™ IhaSon of M.n w„ cruefied-thure genuineClinsSmtv "in«for w.H^ho need por,,5e' “ ,hl! Rcv- »h" movedthe prices. b

hulwerh, no lower along the steep," ^for Ike^Gad of 6™'.Resolutton h.e.lre.dy described the char*!e, P The exetorttent caused by the Popish ap-

ZJiïriïtziïrthc ïtu** tcndj\ t .h:mUV7rpto*4p,::rgr,^io„"n,“(fLn. poi?ren,s h?d gTtly subs,ded-
Wet you, but “ go^-ferwcuttons w.u a5eail you, n d\ h* ^0ryiVl U,e f1?*1 ore at once struck with ns simplicity, which coâsfi- , Tjî* n?W8 from Germany and other parts of
bat “ go**—men wiH mock and ridicule, and tor * Vïi l??;, C-t ï ,u!cs n Prominent feature. Here la no elab>ete the Continent is considered more satisfactory,
lure, end murder, end .ceoum you a. efteup for the »anj,|, the Bible and vo’u deetrov he nal'tolhum^f org,n!Mlion-n» emphemed structure of sK.nl No farther collision between the contending
slaughter, but "go.” And they went and unconn. ‘he B*6,e'""" deetrny the pallsdiam of element*—no laboured svutcin of Imvs and rile» armies is reported k
tered all, and endured all, and vanquished „1, her freedom ;-.•«! ,t -, I be told from .bore to requiring time an.! ! ibuer fo, framing them. Ldfo P
T,et us obey—“to obey „ better than e.cnfiee” «bore, and Irotnlhc Luphrate«.t° th: ends of the workers, volunhtrt labourers, demand, tf o'.
We know that we shall meet with opposition from ,llnl lue light of Botisli Itber.y la extinguish- ereat „f mental training.and i- i !.... . being
three .ources-from Ihe heartless indifference of . Blll|«h 'he Bible, nnd It will bn with ,-„rincd int0 Bny cumhrm« organization, eon-tillne
nominal Protesl.nt.-men who take no mlcre.l in ^'e« Bnt.m a, ,t was wuh imperial pagan Rome : .he 6csll„r,d bin efficient host of Co.porteuL-
any of the Evangelical moveecoisof the day; this l' ■■"== »Ber the revocation oThe Tbere j, „|s„ , dir,dm,, and fucUiln orapplictll.,,
class of opnosihon as et a ingntiv, chsrscie,, snd ! 'ez irréligion and infidelity will, flow jn i|,i, system, which slrowr i s nnljiy. XVc have
could we only .wake an interest in men of this . b” ••»»*«.> «nil breadth of the land, ond ,:i ,..eil lhll no e|tv....j standard of menial
class, we hive il,em-we get their sympathy and „bl(!|| L, r''le“ “I10!1 her glory in charnc-     n0 peculiar education is needed lor the
llietr couulenance ; but. in some instances, ills ,,..i, / ■ ,,, ,,, u "ustakcii, TexFr. I hou ad iror|<. If together with sincere love to God and 

difficult to .reuse them, it requires, nation- indispensable requisite for true prépara-

k Allen A- Hall, late editor c 
Republic, lias received the appe 
inteudan: for the erection of I 
.Custom House and Marine Hot 
la •evc*t«eh flnllaia per day. 

Emiokants at Little Rock 
-. Banner ofthc 17ili, slates that 

grants from the county of Wn 
arrived at that place. They h 
America at the instance of Bisl 
tende to form a settlement in / 

The Pittsburg Oui is now n 
the Ob* Works in Philadelphie 
superior for the purpose of m il 
eny other coal m the country.

A Fecit ret. G arden.—I’Ik 
at Brighton, lias just given birt 
well.

t ofys.
srroy

I
Ibring us to the conclusion, that there is the 

prosperity, and Ihe least happiness where the 
|3 least known. Are not all these reflection 
many arguments in support of tho principle w 
forms the basis of this Society ? A Society 
aims at the circulation of the word of God —to
enthrall—to evangelize—to ennoble mankind„ - . ___
annihilating all the remnants of idolatry, delu on Russell Sturges, of Boston, Mass., formerly of 
and superstition, and filling the whole earth ith Canton, as a partner.
the glory ofUic Lord. Friends cf this Socpy, Renewed vigour and activity is manifested

in the Manchester markets, and a general ad
vance in prices has taken place. Stocks are 

; higher than they have been for some time past, 
and prices more on a par with the value of Cot
ton.

le I December 21

From the Royal Gazclt 
Provincial Appointments 

the Lieutenant Governor hua b 
point, provision*Hy, John Amr 
Attorney General, and a Memb 
Executive Council, for this Pro 

By His Excellency'!

Secretary’* Office, 10th Jam

Charles C. Stewart. Esc 
roissioner of the Provincial P 
room of Henry Porter, Esquire 

The Rev. Jones Hanford. XV 
end Francia E Beckwith, Esqu 
of the Grammar School for the 

A. W. Raymond to he Regiat 
for the County of Victoria.

' Cotton. —Freights at Savannah, Jan. 8, to Liv- 
I arpool, 5-Hid for square, 7-l6d for Sea Island and 
round bales.—To Glasgow, a vessel loading for jd 
for square.

At Charleston, Jan. 9.—To Liverpool jd a Ad for 
uare and Sea Islands, and 25 a 274 Per ton for

LITERATI
THE Diosma.— a Perennial.—By 

[Boston : Phillips, Sampson flt ( 
The lille of this beautiful little vo 

the name of a delicate, aromntic, t 
shrub, anciently held iu high este 
Romans: and is therefore an appr 
a collection of sweet flowers of poe 
sle< them to enduring repuui 
Editor has hero assembled together 
*•6 lyr*6* Bud short pociical compo 
well-known modern writers, both 
worthy of being thus associated an- 

"terity, as well as to delight tne 
•ions, no less than 31 are from 
the remeiudrr are the production ol 
Mesdames Hemans. Ahdy, Southc 
Misses Perdue, M. A. Browne, Lr 
Caroline Bowles, Jewshurv, and 
Rev. Messrs. George Crofy 
Barry Cornwall, C 
L. Bülwer, Leigh Hum 
bell, T. H. BayTv, and many 
fore Contain* a choice galaxy 
ns cannot fail to delight the sympa' 
of sweat verse ; while it i- ch.iractc 
purest principles of morality and re 
IO be placed in the hands of young . 

is beautifully printed

Sice.

The Mail steamer Niagara, arrived al Halifax 
on Friday morning at three o’clock, from Boston, 
with 70 passengers for Liverpool. She proceeded 
on her voyage at five o'clock, with twenty-five ad
ditional passengers from Halifax, among whom 
were Messrs. John Hegan and James Dolicity, of 
this City.

The Boston paper* state that the Niagara takes 
$4,G00 in gold dust, $9.600 in eovereigns. and 

$100,400 in silver dollars—the latter from Canada. 
A large proportion of her passenger* are also from 
Montreal.

From Valparaiso.—From her BritannicMaje»- 
ty's Cousu I, we learn that the British ship Prince 
Albert, which eajlcd from Newport, on the 10th 
of July, for California, with a cargo of coale, wee 
wrecked in the Straits of Magellan on the 7th Oc
tober, near Sandy Bay. Two oftbe crew were kiL 
led by the Indian*, and one apprentice was badlv 
wounded.—The remainder of the crew escaped.

l he Cnptam, John Roseiter, with the real of the 
crew, walked to Sandy Bay, 150 miles. . Thence 
some of them returned to the ship in the American 
steamer VV. G. Hunt;they found the Indian*plun
dering the wreck. The crew of the etenmer, fired 
on the savages, drove them eirny and rescued the 
two prisoner*.

The Va'paraiso Neighboreaya that the govern
ment ho* entered into an arrangement'Tofthe 
vey of the rail road between Santiago and Velpe- 
reiso. Two thousand dollars are appropriated mon
thly for the object, to be expended under the direc
tion of William Wheelwright, Mr. Campbell, the 
engineer, has returned to Copiapo, and the actual 
work of the survey was expected to be undertaken

East Indies —The Overland Indian mail reach
ed London Jan. 1st. * MissThe money market at Bombay 

lighter. Business at Calcutta was aciiee. The 
rebellion in China wa* productive of no serious

of

The ship Rustonyee Cowesjee 
missing, and supposed to have been des 
piratée-, who were reappearing in considerable force 
at certain points.

The commercial accounts from India 
regarded os very satisfactory. Both the import 
and export markets at Bombay and Calcutta show
ed increased activity at belter price*.

e was si ill l
trdyed by

au:, Beriiàn 
t, Eheneter

SwHenry Long, the Fugitive Slave recently arrest
ed in New York, has been handed over to his 
former owner in Richmond, Virginia. The Rich
mond paper* say that on tho irrival there of Long, 
ho played “O carry me back to Ole Virginia” on 
his violen, and said he wa* glad to get back.

a Ttw work is 
-well calculai 
and to ado 
dialty reeomr 
readers that i

ed to form an elegant | 
rn Ihe drawing-room tat 

mend it to general pan 
i is on sale hy Messrs

Jenny Lind ha* arrived in Havana; and her 
first concert was announced fur the 10th inst., will» 
low prices and greot enthusiasm.

Advice* from the City of Mexico to Jen. 1, fifteen 
day* later, are at hand. Beyond the continuance 
of Indian troubles, the country remains in a quiet 
condition.

Among the Post Office* recently established is 
that of New Buda, Decatur Co., Iowa, of which 
Gen. Ladislaue Ujhazy, late Governor of Co 
has been appointed Postmaster .

Capt Matthews, the veteran commander of the 
steamship City of Glasgow, the pioneer of the Phila
delphia trans-Atlantic line, ie the oldest steamboat 
captain across ihe Atlantic, having come over in 
the Sirius. He bae now made ninety-nine «teem 
voyages across the Atlantic—fifty to end forty- 
nine from America.

Commerce of Boston —For week ending Jan 
10, the exports amounted to $134,785,57, American 

Markets.— Timber lias improved. The imports I goods, and $56,705 15 foreign, 
for December, 1650. exceeded those of the same 'There has been sent to California from Boston, 
month in 1849 by 11.000 tons; but ihe deficiency during the last two years, according t,> the annual 
upon the year is 20,000 ions. Sales have been statement of exports in the Boston Sii.ppmg List. 
m=«d-? at advanced prices, 16 inch at 15jd.. 10* in. 27.7*12296 feet of lumber, 15601,705 shingles, 5, 
at 16J., I8£ hi. at 18d. Birch at 14<1. to I5*d.— 918,6Q0 bricks, 570 houses and store frames, and 
Spruce^Pluiiks at £6 10s. to £7 I5s. at Liverpool. 641,367 feet oftiu.ber,besides doors, window frames 
Upon Canadian Deals a further advance has been sashes, &c., almost without number. The export 
realized. of building materiafor the year ' 850, fliiows a

Cotton steady, prices unchanged but firm. considerable falling off compared with the previous
Flour and Corn remain without any alteration year.

JN-

l*as4Cii£ers in thr sh;p Sperd wli 
for Liverpoo1—Cruwkshank, ; 
inea and Bon. and Mr. Adam*.

Ip tbe barque Fame, for Cork, sa
M. Anderson.

ibefore the close of December. The Concoo river 
is regarded as offering thu least difficult route. The 
question of practicability, however, is to be eeltl^d: 
first of all.—[Panama Sun, Dec. 20.

morn, Wealth from the Ocean —By reference to 
our shipping list of the past and present week, it 
will be seen that the harbor* of Honolulu and Laha- 
ina arc well filled with whalers from their summer 
cruise jn tho northern sea* in this lougityd*. And 
it is a source of congratulation that iftcfi 
unprecedented succès* ha* attended ths«H*Hed that 
most of them arc full or have taken en tihususJ *- 
mount of oil during the season. Veepel» «*» re
ported but 14 months from home, and wftfc e sU 
month’s voyage to the whaling greund, with.2.7Dfc 
2.800, 2.900, 3.260 barrels of oil, and bane in pro
portion ; nnd three ships, 15 months out. 3,900,8,930. 
and 2.460 barrels respectively. But the most suc
cessful of all are the Vesper, 13 months, with 2,700 
whale ami 330 sperm ; the Huntsville, 11 months, 
with 3,500 whale ; the Sheffield, 12 months, w ith 
3.200 whale ; and the Hannibal, 13 months, with 
25sperm and 3 500 whale.

These may be called splendid voyages, and aa 
productive a"a the gold placers of California; and 
attended with much less risk to the morJ and phy
sical constitution than digging gold in the Sierra 
Nevada.—Short voyage*, witli a full ship-bound

MARRIED. 
Al Sludhem. King's County, nn it 

Thomas McGhe.-, Mr. Joseph 8. ; 
Johnston, b«tli orSiuilholm.

Al Su«iex Vale, on Un* sam<» 
tieorgo Hayward, nt the Pari*h o| 

. land,) to Miss Charlotte Wikon. ot 
- At'Sussex Vale, on the 31 <t till..

' • »-buchanan, lo Miss Isabella Cruthet
' ■ At Greenwich, on ihe l —th nil.. I- 

.. mew, Mr. Isaac Edge», lo Sarah < 
ter of Mr- John S. Bel vea, all of th 

” Oil ike 84th ult., al Pelfrsviile, b 
James Uarraugti, lo Miss Susan, s 
Robert Lowery, of Pciersvilic, Q 

.On ibe 14ili insl.. at Greenwich, 
ard Welch, of St. John, to Miss M. 
Mr. Daniel Harley, of the former p 

On Tuesday the 14th inst., by tht 
teyao Mipisler, Mr. Samuel !.. Ui 
Ann Kirkpatrick both of Stmlholn

our
•Irooet

-N DIED.
on the Dili in 
ed 7.i years.

In Exmouth-slreel 
William Crothers. 
relatives to mourn

On Tuesday morning, Sarah, 
^Campbell, in the list tear of her a 
end six children to mou.ro t|>eir hçr
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